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INTRODUCTION 

Many people today are spreading from the corporate world and are working 

from home. With the cost of care of children, high fuel prices, and the need 

for parents to connect with their children more frequently, working at home 

has become more popular in the last decade. 

Work at home is needed an organized person, who can remain in the date 

without supervision. Once you begin to work at home, can set the hours 

you work each day, and you will have the flexibility to break the day when 

the children or do errands need attention. 

 

Many people are participating in online surveys to earn money at home. 

There are hundreds of online survey sites that need your opinion on a 

variety of topics, and they pay you to fill out surveys. Many marketing 

companies are using this method of research to give them a greater scope of 

coverage. 



 

 

This book is filled with information about how you can get your share of 

money in cash by filling surveys paid online. You will learn how to find the 

survey sites better paid how to start, how much money you want to earn, 

and much more. 

THE MONEY IS NEEDED, BUT GOD IS FIRST, NEVER TEA 

FORGET OF GOD 

 

Tips for answering their surveys 

 

Here are some tips so that you remember to fill out your surveys. 

Tip 1 

Be honest with your answers. 

Always be honest in doing their surveys. Sometimes companies will be 

looking for someone who works in a given field. 

Sometimes you want to make sure that you do not work there. To be honest 

You have a chance of guessing the wrong answer 50/50 

If it is not accepted after the initial screening, there is always more to come. 

Some companies even pay for your preliminary questionnaire. 

When it comes to fill a survey remember to put your correct data basically 

name last name postcode address etc.  

Always complete your profile so you can thus have more opportunities to 

receive surveys. 

In addition to receiving payments for surveys also some of these companies 

also pay for completing offers such as registration, downloads, games, buy 

etc.  

Always remember to check your mail to see invitations survey and thus 

win money, prizes or points redeemable for money or awards. 



 

 

 

Tip 2 

 

Know how much you can earn 

To see if it is worth I am often too busy to worry about a survey of 20 

minutes that rewards you with another ballot in the monthly draw. 

If you can fill it sometimes will tell how much money is going to win and 

how long it takes the survey. 

If a survey of 20 minutes with a value of $2, if you want to you can make 

it if not, don't bother you but remember, they are $2 and $2 polls are 

added. 

 If you are going to earn $10.00 for a survey of 10-minute try by all 

means do so that is $60 per hour.  

Some companies get paid money, others give you gifts but the majority 

pays money there are some money and gift-giving.  

Some companies give you points for surveys which you can trade for 

cash or prizes such as for example amazon gift cards. 

 

Tip 3 

Create a different email account 

Create an email address only separate surveys can make use of a free 

email I would recommend Gmail but you can use others like Yahoo 

mail, Hotmail etc.  

Tip 4 

Among companies it fits better. 

Taken some time after the first records, it becomes easier to register 



 

 

after spending all that time please enter information on each site, 

which will give its fruits in the long run.  

Many of these companies are in another language but don't worry you 

know speak another language can use the Google Chrome browser has 

built-in translator. 

It is necessary to complete your profile so you can thus receive more 

opportunities to answer surveys there are profiles of different 

categories such as: profiles for personal, auto, phones, family, House, 

etc.  

Another important thing when register can only create an account for 

each company only polls for an example if you register you can create 

an account of polls if you register only ciao can create one feature ciao 

and so on. 

Never pay for register in any surveys company.  

Tip 5  

Learn about payment method 

To receive your payment need an account Paypal free since many of 

these companies use this method of payment, a business account I 

recommend this type of account allows you to sell and buy i.e. receive 

and send money, although other companies prefer check or bank 

transfer as payment of your earned money. 

 Some have a minimum payment of others have no minimum payment. 

Remember to always put your correct details so that your money will 

not be lost.  

Tip 6 

Choose a user name and password different 

Ideally, choose a user name and a password that is different from that 

normally used with the email, social networks, banking, etc.  



 

 

Choose a new user name / password, write it so don't forget and then 

use that same combo for each of the study sites inscribed. Trust me, if 

you have 200 different passwords that you never know which is which. 

If you want a program to make life easier with a password, you can use 

Roboform. 

 Try it might be useful for you. 

Tip 7 

Always read the first email that companies submit. 

Many people don't realize that they have to click on a link in their email 

"satisfaction" to confirm the email address. If you do not confirm your 

email address for each of these companies they will not receive survey 

invitations. It only takes a few seconds and it may be worth good money 

 2-list of companies that pay for surveys of ´´Money on 

Surveys´´ 

Acop 

Clear voice surveys 

 Toluna 

 Global test market 

 Encuesta.com   

Opinionbar 

Permission research 

 Osmoz 

Planet panel 

http://www.roboform.com/dist/affs/AiRoboForm-dpino.exe
http://www.acop.com/
http://www.clearvoicesurveys.com/
http://esus.toluna.com/Default.aspx
http://www.globaltestmarket.com/join.php
https://www.opinionbar.com/
http://www.permissionresearch.com/Benefits.aspx?action=cookieTest&trackid=128616530&sitegroup=5&siteid=5001&languageid=11
http://es.osmoz.com/member/register
http://www.planetpanel.net/forum/home?locale=es_ES


 

 

Surveys 

Sporting insights 

E-research-global 

My survey center 

Gulf surveys 

Inside heads 

Global opinion panels 

oh panel 

Opinea 

Survey spot 

Livra 

Intellisurvey 

Valued opinions 

Techsay 

The internet poll 

Keynote  Research Panel  

Mbsinternet 

Market reader pro 

Microsoft playtest 

Music research 

http://www.surveys.com/signup.aspx
http://www.sportinginsights.com/SISP.htm
https://www.e-research-global.com/ES/online-survey-register/index.php
http://www.mysurveycenter.com/join.cfm
http://www.gulfsurveys.com/joinpanel.asp
http://www.insideheads.com/panel.html
https://www.globalopinionpanels.com/home
http://www.ohpanel.com/web/indexPanelistas.php?seccion=p_inc
http://es.panel.opinea.com/registro-panel-de-consumidores.jsp
http://www.surveyspot.com/OW/index.aspx?ChapterID=10602&filterID=2323
http://otros.livra.com/registration/
http://intellisurvey.com/run/website?gfrm=panelreg&trans_id=8T73IQJL
file:///C:/root/convert/apache-tomcat-6.0.20/temp/1.%259http:/www.valuedopinions.com/index.php
https://www.techsay.com/join.php
http://www.theinternetpoll.com/SSAA-0Q2-2/User.asp?State=Insert&SurveyID=l43l53K2263MG
http://webeffective.keynote.com/join/public/register.asp?
http://www.mbsinternet.net/registration.htm
http://www.marketreaderpro.com/encuestas_espana.asp
http://www.microsoft.com/playtest/default.mspx
http://www.musicresearch.com/mr_add_profile.php


 

 

qSample 

Survey lion 

Testspin 

EdgePoll 

Techwise-research 

Trc panel 

wellness interactive 

Survey head 

Iocs 

Opiniolandia 

Response panel 
 

Harris poll online 

Palm research 

Game surveys 

Epocrates 

Inboxdollars 

surveysavvy 

Opinion square 

Esearch 

http://www.qsample.com/akira/qsample.do?page=signup.jsp
http://www.surveylion.com/signup.php
http://www.testspin.com/testerProfile
http://www.reach-the-edge.com/edgepoll.html
http://techwise-research.com/home/registration/inbound/home%20page
http://www.trcpanel.com/index.php?option=com_comprofiler&task=registers
http://www.wellness-interactive.com/signup.htm
http://www.surveyhead.com/
http://iocs.org/join.cfm
http://www.opiniolandia.es/ow/index.aspx?filterid=2099&chapterid=1075
http://responsepanel.com/index.php/Sign-up.html
http://harrispollonline.com/spanish/
http://palmresearch.com/
http://game-surveys.com/
http://www.epocrates.com/honors/
http://www.inboxdollars.com/
https://www.surveysavvy.com/ss/ss_index.php?action=home
https://www.opinionsquare.com/PrivMem.aspx
http://www.esearch.com/join/


 

 

Esonance research 

Beta test beauty 

Planet pulse 

hotspex 

Survey scout research 

Spider metrix 

Interactive opinions 

Consumer opinions 

Focus world int 

Speedback 

Gstation 

Your say 

In your opinion 

Tech say 

Interview 

Brand institute 

Product testing services 

Compu rx 

Mobile xpression 

Survey cafe 

http://www.resonanceresearch.net/cgi-bin/surveyinvite/signup.pl?panel=1&page=0
http://betatestbeauty.com/main/signup.cfm
http://www.planet-pulse.net/live/pp_register.php?rid=10291
http://www.hotspex.com/newaccount.asp
http://www.surveyscoutresearch.com/Default.aspx
http://www.spidermetrix.com/sm120.php3
http://www.interactiveopinions.com.au/register.html
http://www.consumer-opinions.com/
http://www.focusworldint.com/rportal/
http://www.speedback.com/survey/signup1.htm
http://www.qstation.com/cgi-shl/public/cgiip.exe/WService=Survey/qform/public/ATY/716-1/form.p
http://www.yoursay.com/mainframe.aspx
http://www.myiyo.com/index.php
https://www.techsay.com/join.php
http://interview.ipostat.it/PanelPartecipa.aspx?Sponsor=0&Email=
https://www.brandinstitute.com/memberservices/es/default.aspx?task=register&refid=428278&rUrl=http://www.getpaidsurveys.com/italy/
http://www.product-testing.com/join_product_testing.asp
http://www.compurxinc.com/ProfilesConsumerEnrollBAK_NonUSA.asp
https://www.mobilexpression.com/Eligible2.aspx?action=cookieTest&trackid=129058189&sitegroup=13&siteid=7001&languageid=1
http://www.surveycafe.com/surveycafe/Register1.asp


 

 

Wellness interactive 

Psb surveys 

Online beta 

Adept Consumer Testing 

Beta panel 

The Business Research Lab 
 

Clickiq 

Contractor Advisory Board 

Elite opinion 

Executive Advisory Board 

Family fun 

Cyber survey 

Beta Testing 

Keynote 

London Business School 

Market decisions 

Medical advisory board 

Microsoft Online Research Panel 

Sondea 

Physicians Advisory Council 

http://www.wellness-interactive.com/signup.htm
http://www.psbsurveys.com/(X(1)S(hbbgnc55xtqgtxf3gjvkrzzd))/signup.aspx?AspxAutoDetectCookieSupport=1
https://www.onlinebeta.com/login.html
http://www.giveusyouropinions.com/registration_spanish.php?register.txt;currentPage=1
http://www.betapanel.com/Panel/BRC/
http://www.busreslab.com/onlinepanel.htm
https://www.clickiq.com/register.html
https://www.contractorboard.com/ContractorBoard/Registration.aspx
http://www.techpanel.com/register/join.html?custom=BDDUS00001
https://www.executiveadvisoryboard.com/ExecV5/Register.aspx?L=1
http://www.digitalresearch.com/ffun-www/ffjoin.php?ID=
http://www.cybersurvey.com/surveys/profile1.htm
https://beta.intuit.com/signup/index_createlogin.cfm?
http://panel.webeffective.keynote.com/public/the+panel.htm
http://faculty.london.edu/dgoldstein/
http://www.marketdecisions.com/index.php?sec=3&id=10
https://www.medicaladvisoryboard.com/MedV2/Register.aspx?L=1
https://www.microsoftonlinepanel.com/register.aspx?&sourceId=0
http://www.sondea.es/EncuestasNET/PanelSondea/IntroduccionPanel.htm
https://www.physicianscouncil.com/PacV2/Register.aspx?L=1


 

 

Team look-look 

Resolution research panel 

Data telligence 

Smart Panel 

Planet pulse 

Opinion world 

Goglobal 

2020panel 

Focusline surveys 

Opinionate 

Ciao 

Yahoo! User Research 

Talk to change 

Technology board 

SpectraCom Research 

VOConline 

World mail panel 

survey.com 

Test spin 

Gartner 

http://teamlook-look.com/look/
http://panel.resolutionresearch.com/consumer/joinus.aspx
https://www.datatelligence.net/join.aspx
https://ld.fgiresearch.com/fgireportbuilder/sp/gw?proc=1
http://www.planet-pulse.net/live/pp_register.php?rid=10291
http://www.opinionworld.com/ow/
http://www.goglobal.com/Membership/
http://www.2020panel.com/ms123.html
http://www.focuslinesurveys.com/registration_step1.php?P=3
http://www.opinionate.com/register/
http://www.ciao.es/
http://promo.yahoo.com/user_research/
http://www.talktochange.com/01/page.aspx/2416?DataTypeID=11&RedirectTypeID=34&L=5
https://www.technologyboard.com/TecV2/Register.aspx?L=1
http://research.spectracom.com/register.shtml
http://cbs.voc-online.com/betasphere/signup.htm
http://www.world-mail-panel.com/
http://srv5.survey.com/cgi-bin/sp.pl
http://www.testspin.com/testerProfile
https://www.gartner.com/0_admin/RegUserInfo.jsp


 

 

Brooks Adams Research 

Send earnings 

Survey savvy 

Inboxdollars 

Dialego 

Trendscan 

Easy rewards 

Marketing analytics 

Survey Center Focus 

Smart panel 

Md linx 

Technology advisory board 

Donow research 

 Game crew 

Infonet research 

Kids opinions 

Ec global panel 

Business influencers 

Slamdunk surveys 

Tech facts 

http://consumerpanel.researching.com/portals/gpms_cp/5001685/contact.asp
http://www.sendearnings.com/?r=thecowgirl
https://www.surveysavvy.com/ss/ss_index.php?action=join
http://www.inboxdollars.com/members/signup
http://panel.dialego.co.uk/358.0.html?&L=3
http://www.trendscan.de/register.html
http://www.easyrewards.com.au/shop_step2_app.html
http://www.marketing-analytics.co.uk/newresearchpanel.asp
http://www.chisurveys.com/intweb.dll/online/scol/focusn
https://ld.fgiresearch.com/fgireportbuilder/sp/gw?proc=1
https://www.mdlinx.com/internalmdlinx/registration.cfm
https://www.technologyboard.com/TecV2/Register.aspx?L=5
http://donowresearch.com/h_join.htm
http://www.gamecrew.net/eval.asp?PID=1&bok=yes
http://www.infonetresearch.com/panel.htm
http://www.kidsopinions.com/default.php?page=join.php
http://new.ecglobalpanel.com/Spanish
http://www.business-influencers.com/registration_step1.php
http://www.slamdunksurveys.com/registration_step1.php
http://www.tech-facts.com/registration_step1.php


 

 

Game play surveys 

Beta research 

Consumer opinion 

Corp scan online 

Daily survey panel 

Directive analytics 

Disney online research panel 

Ec global panel 

Executive opinion 

Fly club 

Fhios 

Oral care 

Psb surveys 

Savitz panel 

The Science Advisory Board 

Son people 

Study response 

survey.com.au 

Cash for surveys 

Only cash surveys 

http://www.gameplaysurveys.com/registration_step1.php
http://betapanel.com/Panel/BRC/ix.asp?Type=Signup
http://www.consumer-opinion.com/register.aspx
http://corpscan.info/
http://www.dailysurveypanel.com/join.html
http://www.directiveanalytics.com/join_our_panel.php
http://disneyonlineresearchpanel.questus.com/panelsite/index.html
http://new.ecglobalpanel.com/Spanish/index_ecgp.html
http://www.executiveopinion.com/join.php
http://www.flyclubsurveys.com/lng_ES_srub_4_CreateNewAccount_1_InitEtape1_1-REGiSTRESE-AHORA.html
http://www.fhioscommunity.com/RegistrationSteps
http://www.oralcare.com/display/signup_consumer.cgi
http://www.psbsurveys.com/signup.aspx
http://www.savitzpanel.com/sp1.asp
http://www.scienceboard.net/register/
file:///C:/root/convert/apache-tomcat-6.0.20/temp/1.%259http:/survey.euro.confirmit.com/wix2/p202638845.aspx
http://studyresponse.syr.edu/studyresponse/newparticipantsignup.htm
http://aussiesurveys.com.au/join/land1?utm_source=www.survey.com.au&utm_medium=cpa&utm_content=/&utm_campaign=1
http://www.cashforsurveys.net/pages/confirm.php
http://www.onlycashsurveys.com/register.php


 

 

Say nation 

Yfs research 

Vizu panel 

Opinión place 

Taylor research 

Memolink 

Rewards central 

Cada cabeza 

Elab at Yale School of Management 

Lye research 

Leibowitz market research 

Big look 

Panel buzzback 

Consumer views 

Focus line 

Plaza research 

Columbia focus 

Matrix Research 

Mommy  talk  surveys 

Website tester 

Advantage research 

http://www.saynation.com/Portal/?RP=Register&Ref=5736929505
http://www.yfsresearch.com/
http://www.vizupanel.com/registration_step1.php
https://www.opinionplace.com/start.adp#rewardOptions
https://www.taylorresearch.com/form/respondent_form_v3.htm
http://www.memolink.com/
http://www.rewardscentral.com.au/join/
http://survey.confirmit.com/communities/default.aspx?p=p793012411&n=(0%3A0-797768137%230%2C+790)
https://elab.som.yale.edu/newlogin.php
http://www.leresearch.com/participants_signup.asp
http://www.leibowitz-research.com/participant.html
http://biglook.com/big010/index.asp
http://panel.buzzback.com/registration_step1.php?P=472
http://www.consumerviews.com/profile/index.html
http://www.focuslinesurveys.com/registration_step1.php?P=3
http://www.iopinion.com/forms/people/add.ws4d
http://www.columbia-focus.com/participate.html
http://www.matrix-r.com/becomeaparticipant.html
http://www.mommytalksurveys.com/registration_step1.php
http://www.websitetester.biz/backoffice.php?link=reg
http://www.advantageresearch.net/survey/index.htm


 

 

Pure profile 

Hp  product test 

Employee surveys 

Encuesta 

Express  research 

Panel  polls 

Kids opinions 

Paid  game  player 

Awindow 

Esto             es lo  que  pienso 

Voucher points 

Gana opinando 

http://www.surveyeah.com/ 

and more… 

 

Where find Top Surveys Company 

 

http://www.thesurveypro.com/ 

http://www.elitesurveysites.com/best-paid-surveys/ 

http://www.whichsurveys.com/ 

http://freepaidsurveys.net/directories.php 

http://www.amylynn.org/home/ 

http://www.pureprofile.com/
http://www.hpproducttest.com/apply.shtml
http://www.employeesurveys.com/common/employeepanel.htm
http://www.encuesta.com/InitialPage.html
http://www.expressresearch.net/signuphere.html
http://panelpolls.net/registration.php?SES=39052381ece78e5176242cbfe9f3ece7
http://www.kidsopinions.com/default.php?page=join.php
http://www.paidgameplayer.com/
http://www.awindow.info/
http://www2.esto-es-lo-que-pienso.com/registration_step1.php
http://voucherpoints.net/register.php?join=202
http://www.ganaopinando.com/es/
http://www.surveyeah.com/
http://www.thesurveypro.com/
http://www.elitesurveysites.com/best-paid-surveys/
http://www.whichsurveys.com/
http://freepaidsurveys.net/directories.php
http://www.amylynn.org/home/


 

 

http://www.mdxresearch.com/ 

http://www.top10paidonlinesurveysites.com/top-30-legitimate-paid-

online-survey-sites-that-pay-cash/ 

http://www.internetpaidsurveys.com/index.html 

http://mysurvey123.com/  

https://www.mywot.com/ 

 

 

 

 

CONCLUSION 

As this book shows, is there a way to make a living on the Internet. 

Whatever the reason why you want to work at home can carry it out with 

hard work and the will to persevere until you can build a business that will 

pay enough so that you don't need to leave the House to earn money. 

This book has given him the sites that pay you for surveys and information 

to sites that pay you for other tasks. Preliminary work has already been 

done, and now it depends on you take the ball and run with the. 

While there are a lot of people there were to win money from your work 

computer on the Internet also give us realize that we need to be 

dedicated to our chosen field in order to get the amount of money you 

want. 

I sincerely wish you prosperity and success in the field that you have 

chosen, and hope that their efforts and the help of God can make 

everything you want if God agrees. 

I can do all things through Christ who strengthens me 

http://www.mdxresearch.com/
http://www.top10paidonlinesurveysites.com/top-30-legitimate-paid-online-survey-sites-that-pay-cash/
http://www.top10paidonlinesurveysites.com/top-30-legitimate-paid-online-survey-sites-that-pay-cash/
http://www.internetpaidsurveys.com/index.html
http://mysurvey123.com/
https://www.mywot.com/


 

 

(Philippians 4:13) 

 

Thank you very much for your time, on your success 

Manuel Astacio 


